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Be inspired by America’s  
most iconic sport.

Create relationships that  
last generations.

Join a legacy at  
Lancaster Country Club. 

W E L C O M E



an  impres s ive  clubhouse 
home to the  

Flynn Bar and Grille
Flynn Terrace

Ballroom
Lounges

Golf Pro Shop
Men’s and Ladies’ Locker Rooms

27 -holes  of  golf

a  tenni s  pav i l ion  
with 

6 Hard Surface Courts
3 Har-Tru Courts   |   3 Paddle Courts

a  compet it ion  swimming  pool

M E M B E R S

The Lancaster Country Club is a private club located on over 400 acres  
in south central Pennsylvania. Established in 1900, it is one of the oldest  

clubs in Pennsylvania and has continued its rich history and tradition  
of being the premier club destination for over 100 years.

In 2016, Platinum Clubs of America ranked Lancaster Country Club 39th 
among the top 150 country clubs in America. This honor is the ultimate 

recognition of club excellence, for which only 2% of our nation’s clubs earn.

Become a member at Lancaster Country Club and gain access to  
an extraordinary variety of amenities including:

soc ial

sport
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Our 27-hole championship golf facility has 
been ranked as one of the top 100 golf courses 

in the nation and top 10 in the state.

G O L F

Lancaster Country Club is proud to offer an extensive practice area 
including a double-ended short game facility, multiple practice putting 
greens, and a full play driving range. Our dedicated professional staff  

is ready to customize the experience for golfers of every skill level. 

By maintaining a strong caddie program, Lancaster Country Club is proud 
to be able to offer our members and their guests the unique opportunity  

to play the game as it was originally intended with the use of caddies.

LCC is also honored to have hosted numerous national, state and local 
championships like the Pennsylvania State Amateurs, the Pennsylvania 

State Open, and the 2015 U.S. Women’s Open.
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the  flynn  course 

The Flynn course is one of America's best courses, ranked 

among Golf Magazine’s Top 100 Classic Design Courses. 

As host of the record-breaking U.S. Women's Open 

Championship in 2015, the entire world took notice of 

what a spectacular golf experience Lancaster Country 

Club provides. 

As a member of Lancaster  

Country Club, you will have  

access to exclusive golf  

experiences including:

The Invitational Member-Guest 

Tournament

The LCC Member-Member 

Tournaments

A myriad of MGA and WGA  

golf outings and tournaments

An extensive array of instructionals 

with one of our many PGA certified 

professionals

Access to our elite Junior Golf 

programming

And more!

The original 18 holes were designed 
by William S. Flynn, pictured.

2015 U.S. Women’s Open 
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As an LCC member, you have access to adult clinics of all experience levels 
as well as playing in the men’s and ladies’ teams of the Central Pennsylvania 

Tennis League. We’re also proud to offer Platform/Paddle Tennis which 
is one of the fastest growing racquet sports in the U.S. Led by a certified 
paddle teaching professional, paddle tennis programming includes clinics 

for men, ladies, and juniors as well as mixed paddle socials.

Junior Tennis, which is led by a USTA Tennis Professional, consists  
of afternoon and weekend clinics for all ability levels and ages and  

provides a pathway for becoming a member of the Junior Team Tennis 
Central Pennsylvania League.

Known for excellent playing conditions, the 
Lancaster Country Club racquets amenities 

offer our members year-round tennis for men, 
ladies, and juniors of all abilities.

R A C Q U E T  S P O R T S

As a member of Lancaster Country 

Club, you and your family will have 

complete access to our racquet 

sports programming. The LCC 

racquets amenities boast:

Three Har-Tru courts

Six hard courts, all of which are 

enclosed in an air structure from 

October through April, enabling 

year-round tennis

3 paddle or platform tennis courts

A lounge with changing and 

showering facilities

A dedicated boutique pro shop

An upper deck for watching all  

the action on the courts
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Whether lounging on a chaise or enjoying  
a dip in the pool, our aquatics complex is  

a great way to relax during the day with your 
family, after a long day at work or  

on the golf course.

In addition to recreational swimming, 
LCC also has a competitive swim team 
that competes in the Lancaster Summer 
Swim League. It is for girls and boys  
ages 3 to 18. All are welcome to join  
the LCC Stingrays.

Our swimming lessons program is 
available to members of all ages and 
swimming abilities. The program is 
formatted to fit the busy schedules 
of our members and offers flexibility 
in scheduling. Qualified LCC swim 
instructors are available to work one-on-
one with each child and are dedicated to 
providing a safe swimming environment.

A Q U AT I C S

Open from Memorial Day to Labor 

Day, Lancaster Country Club’s pool 

complex consists of:

A large competition-size pool

A children’s pool

Bath houses for both men  

and ladies

The Stingray Café snack bar
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Lancaster Country Club is proud to offer superior dining in a myriad  
of dining venues. The club is dedicated to serving the diverse dining  

tastes of it’s members, offering casual dining in the: 

f lynn  gr ille  and  bar
flynn  terrace  

during the spring, summer, and fall seasons 

st ingray  pool  cafÉ 
19th  hole

With the capability of customizing any type of event, the elegant Ballroom 
sets the stage for momentous meals with your family and friends during 

holiday events and special occasions.

Whether it’s with time-honored club dishes 
for the traditionalists or progressive plates 

for the adventurous foodies, the professional 
staff at Lancaster Country Club is devoted to 

excellence, diversity and delectability.

D I N I N G
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The club’s extensive social calendar is focused on fostering fun for the entire 
family! Whether it’s the elegance of our holiday events, the impressive 
Independence Day Celebration, or the Children’s Halloween Carnival,  

our social events are designed to cultivate friendship with other  
Lancaster Country Club families. 

Let Lancaster Country Club’s traditions be a pillar in your family’s rituals 
and provide the backdrop for creating your own enduring memories.

Impressive annual events at Lancaster  
Country Club frame the seasons and 
mold traditions for generations of our 

members and their families.

S O C I A L Join Lancaster Country Club and 

be a part of our exclusive social 

experiences:

Home for the Holidays  

Christmas Party

 

New Year’s Eve Party and  

fun for the entire family

Fete ên Blanc Summer Soirée 

Celebration

Independence Day Celebration  

with the area’s most striking 

fireworks display

A Taste of Highlands,  

an exclusive, on-course  

dining experience for the  

adventurous diner

Fall and Spring Progressive Dinner 

featuring an impressive array of 

various dining venues throughout 

the LCC campus

Children’s Halloween Carnival and 

Scavenger Hunt

And more!
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As a member of Lancaster Country 
Club, you will have access to the many 
dining options and special event venues 
throughout the clubhouse, including  
the Ballroom, Oak Room, Terrace,  
and Lounges.

Our Event Coordinator will help you  
plan your large or small special occasion 
from business meeting to family dinner 
and wedding to baby shower! 

Working with our Executive Chef and  
our incredibly talented culinary staff, we 
will help you choose the menu that best 
fits your occasion and budget. Our events 
team is willing and able to accommodate 
any special requests to ensure your guests 
have a memorable dining experience.

Remarkable personalized service, superior 
attention to detail and exquisite cuisine 
are the trademarks of private events at  

Lancaster Country Club.

W E D D I N G S  &  S P E C I A L  E V E N T S

Make lasting memories at Lancaster 

Country Club. We are honored to 

host your events including:

Weddings & Showers

Intimate or Grand Celebrations

Corporate Events

Business Meetings

And more!
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Membership at Lancaster Country Club is 
more than just a membership, it’s a way of life. 

The people you’ll meet and the experiences 
you’ll share will forever shape the way your 
family will remember those precious times. 
Join a legacy at Lancaster Country Club.

J O I N  U S

membership  i s  by  inv itat ion . 
For information on membership, please contact the Membership Director 

at 717.393.3886 or visit our website at www.lancastercc.com.  
Thank you for your interest in Lancaster Country Club.
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1466 NEW HOLLAND PIKE
LANCASTER, PA 17601

717.393.3886 
WWW.LANCASTERCC.COM


